
The spectators were treated to the worst exhibl-

Cca cf rowdr*.am at the Polo Grounds on Saturday

that has been seen this seasop. It was found neces-
aary '^" tbm umpire to rule two cf the players from
tha jaiae for disputing his decisions

—
from the

Juice tea:a and the other from the visitors. For a
tjjoa It looked a? if the spectators in the \u25a0 cent
eetts were £-.v.g to take a hard in the affair. Sev-
eral ot then trie«l to rush on the diamond, but were
colcUly r.asiened back to their seats by the police.
ia former y«ars «uch scenes as these were common•

vprciesaiozial basebftJl games, but the strict ruling
rr.Corred the last few years has had a. good effect.
C* Sale, -•.\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0•\u25a0»-"•\u25a0 the players are failing back into
tasir eld ways, and hardly a day passes but it be-
roseJ necessary to send flayers to the bench. It 1«;

Hsei tr.at President Pulliam of the National
r^tip*tt:11 investigate Saturday's trouble and i''eal
fmrt-r with the guilty one*.

The Slants played fast hall last week until they

sift Cincinnati. Out of four games with the Red
fjekc Qgey won two. They still bold a good

»s> lead for ihe champior-shSp. The Highlanders

ar» again back la . third piac» In the percentage

oelunJTv They were beaten raiher badiy the :in»t of
iitt \u25a0*) but won th»ir last two carries The race
xor ihc American Jueague championship this year is
mere interesting than that of the National League.
lar nn!v a pmali irarfcin separates the Jlrst five
wtics. The S-jpertas showed « improvement last
week, winning- two rameg jod losing a seventeen
lnninr contest Sr one ran.

Cyclicg rsces are still popular -when a first class
r*rnIs offered. This was proved at the Manhattan
Beach track on Saturday, where one of the largest
crowds seen In some time gathered. There was
not a dull moment throughout th» afternoon, and
15 tbe management continues to get such good men
to took part in the races at each mealing for the
rest cf the season a fiourirhing business should re-
cult." Nearly all the star professionals in the coun-
u-v to<^k part in the contests, and the amateur
leidTT were present in force. The miss and out
race was an innovation that proved popular. The
Itsi rider at each lap is dropped out. and a not
pace is k")rt up TO the finish. Frank L.. Kramer ia
«t;l!carrying off the honors in the professional con-
t?*t«. •

Mr. Belmonfs Lord of the Vale, the handsome
son of Hastings, who won the Saratoga Handicap,

is another candidate for the cup. but there seems
to be some doubt as to whether his trainer will
start him. He is engaged m other rich stakes to

be decided at Sheepshead and aferrts Park later
in the year, and unless he is perfectly fit and

the conditions of weather sad tract are to his
likinghe will be kept In his stable.

Had Delhi been more generous with Us talents
in the Saratoga Derby his owner mighthave yielded

to the temptation to send him after the cup.
but although he won decisively enough, the race
•was not a satisfactory one. and showed his trainer
conclusively that the colt was not at his best.

The Shiltelah was such a desperate struggle from
Mas fai: to finish that the trainers of Foxhunter,

tit. Jude and Grandpa, the three horses that fla-
lshed almost heaus apart, may find it a bit diffi-
cult to get their charge* ready for the North
American, which Is over the full course.

"With the season more than half over owners of
nclng stables are wondering If there is anything
that can prevent James R. Keene from heading

the list of -winning- owners -when the Metropolitan
campaign ends next November at Aqueduct. Al-
ready his stable has won approximately $14T,0f»
and unless Mr. Duryea wins the Futurity, the
Flatbush and either ona or both of the Produce
•takes there does not seem to bo any stable that
can head him off. Granting that the Dury"* two-
jrar-old strir.K la quite as strong as his, he still
has a better hand tn the older division with Dflhl
than has tho former at the present time, and un-
less Gunflra can be got read;.- for a met there
does not seem to be much opposition to him from
that quarter. Delhi. Sysonby and Veto have beeri
the stab!*i'3 mi it conspicuous bread wlnnpra so
far and tho three of them hare virtually divided
the $117,000 b-tween them. Delhi's winnings alone
unaourstetl to about $70,000.

Another likelystarter in the cup hi The Picket,

tvjnner of the Brooklyn Handicap and of ths
American Derby. This four-'-ear-old son of Fal-

« essentially a stayer, and If Carroll Reid,

\u25a0iner. oan patch up the hoof injured m
the Sarn-.oga Handicap, and which troubled him

In the Urea: Republic Stakeu. he vcill probably be
•

\u25a0 the post. Ths Pii-ket is as honest as
tbe sun, a.a.l In races in which there is not auch

pace as Irish Lad set ln tha Advance «>r

Hermis In tho Suburban ho is a!ways sure to give

a good account of himself.

Good Racing Provided for Saratoga
This Week.' jlHiO tr ecu.

—
« \u25a0«»— > »»-

Saratoga. N. T., Aug. 14.— The renewals of the
Saratoga Cup of Jio.OOO for the older horses at \u25a0
mile and six furlongs, the United States Hotel
Stakes, also of O'VjCQ, for the youngsters, at five
and a half furlongs, and the North American
fcteeplechase. one cl tha weight for age contests
provided for the jumpers, are the principal attrac-
tions the Saratoga Association has to offer its pa-
trons the coming week. In addition to these there
are stakes or features of some sort to be decided on
each day, and the week's racing should prove as
brilliant as the two which have preceded it.

From the material available at present there
seems some doubt as to whether the running of
the cup will brin? about a repetition of last sea-
son's splendid struggle. Africander, Its winner
then, hi eligible now, and, although few are willing

to grant that he is as great a horse now as he was
as a three-year-old, he gave evidence of something

like a return to his old form when he defeated
Fort Hunter a few days ago. and there is a possi-
bilitythat ho can again win the cup for his present

owner. Ina supplementary entry that closed July

I. Newton Bennington nominated his wonderful
three-year-old fllly Beldame, and since her arrival

at the Springs she has had a careful preparation

for this particular race. Of her speed and courage

there can be no doubt, but whether one of Octa-
gon's set can carry stake weight over this unusual

distance of ground is a question which she alone

run answer

THE RACETRACK.

Revolvers Go Bang at Higlxbridgv Until
Reptile's Head Is Shot Off.

Patrick Zgan found a snake hi his btacJraaita
shop opposite the Hlghbridja poiic* station yester«
day. and ran for aid.

"3erseant! sergeant:™ he gasped. "they** a boa
constrictor. Sura at. Patrick himself would See
from the sight.

"

The boldest among the police ran to see th*
snake squirming wildly. Bang: bang: went th*
revolvers until a bullet knocked its head off. Egan
claimed It as a souvenir.

The curator of The Bronx Zoological Garden*
said no snake had escaped from, tho den there, but
be will take a walk over to-day, see the snak* acet
dub it with an official name.

Body of Man Who Killed Himself at Hotel
Is Shipped toFather in. ITew-Orlsaas.

The body of the youne man who cnmrnlttad sat*
cide on Saturday at th* Hotel Roland, in Ftft?-
ninth-st.. was Identified yesterday at th*mortuary
of the Stephen Merritt Burial Company, InB3s;nta-
ave.. a.« that of Isidor H. Block. twenty-eliSit year*
old. an Insurance agent, whose home was hi New-
Orleans^ The identification was mad* by Jacob Jo-
sephs. No. 244 East Seventy-flfth-st.. who said Chat
Block's father, a wealthy retired merchant. Himmat present in New-Orleaaa. cad ordered the ship-
ment of the. body there.

He said that the family of the youns; man war*nonplussed at his suicide, for they knew of aothsßsTwhich would lead him to take, his life. Ha BSsftasl
the money he wanted, and could get men. ifJtwas needed, from any of his many friends in rtrl*city. Block had been in New-York only a fswmonths, and while no one seemed to know where n*>
lived it was understood that ne was staytnsi atsome hotel in Broadway.

The body was shipped to Henry Block, th* deadman •<• father, at No. 1,704 Barome-«t_. "i ilißßSi
SnerifT .Crlanger. who received a letter from young
Block on Saturday, has promised to be m the city
to-day with some explanation of th*aruicioa.

POLICE BATTLE WITH swattr

Grocery Clerk la MmM im Daagtrous
Sport When He Wounds fist Sweeper.
John Cody ran Into th* East Him miibsliil sn<

fourth-et. police station yesterday attaraooo. wttSt
blood streaming from a ballet wound hs hta right
arm. Ha had been wounded by a bullet woieU
came in through th* window while, he was sweep-
ins out an empty flat at No. 173 East One-hundre*V
and-CTth-st.. where he la employe*!. Dr. Dtanaick,
of the Harlem Hospital, dressed th* wound and
removed Cody to the hospital. Psxrolnsaa Cunai-
son was sent out to discover th* man wtih th*pistol or gun.

Gonnlson found John Fassel. tsieuty sswsm yean
?!2-. *n

*TOC* clerk livta- on th* too fleas of No.
!•«•* Taird-ave.. shootina from his window with a.Mcalibre rifle. Fassel's windows overlook th* Cat
where Cody was shot, and aecordia* to poilcemaA
tassel wa4 amusing himself by shooting: hole*
through miiwindows of th* flat. One windowwas perforated In fry* places. Fasssi was lock**up on a charge of felonious assault.

STILL MYSTERY Iff SUICIDE.

SHOOTOTG WINDOWS AS A PA3TT3CS.

Police and Ambulance Surgeon
Make Conflicting Report*.

Tne Dcilce have asked the coroner to Investigate)
the ease, of Heary H. Miller,• a tostJital orderly,
who lived at the Olive Tree Inn. Twenty-thinhat.
and First-aye.. and died in a cell at the Madison-
st. police station early yesterday mornins. The
police report says the siaa was taken to th* sta-
tion about midnizht by .iceman Heckler, was
found biia ia Ssward Park, appareixtly Intoxicated.
Atthe station Sergeant McConaick became alarmed
at the man's condition and telenhoned for an aflS-
bulanco :run Gouverneur Hospital. ..To» call
was resaoadi-a to by Dr. Taves. who made an ex-
aaiination of the maa aad went away, *galn with-.
out him. saying- that h« was suffering from alco-
ncllsm.

A few minutes after S o'clock in th* marnlnapoonran Bock noticed that the mac seemed to be
in a dangerous condition, and ciUleU th* attention
of ;ne aerjeant to him. Th* «erswmr *«am called
anacbulanee. hut before it» arrival th* man di«KL

Dr. Tava says in his report that he wa*nrst
called to see the man early la the evening at Sew-ard \u25a0 -"5, where he. was In charge of Policeman
Heckler. Th« man. .-dins; to the report, refused
to go to the hospital, saying he. was employed at
Bellevue Hosßital. and would ko them, where he
could get the best treatment At about midnight,
white .c doctor was attending another case at th*
iladlaon-st. station, he inouired about iUl'.er andsaw him. advising that he De removed to th* hos-
pita:. The man again refused to go. and th* asa»
bulance returned.

Miller's pockets contained sort* money, showing
that, i*a* had been assaulted, i;was net for rob-
bery. -V bottle containing morphine was found m
one Docket, which would Indicate that ns> was a
user of tha Urns.

PRISOXER DIE> IX CELL.

Automobile*.Automobiles.

,Steam-r»
—

Aile*n. li>r. .\rd»a. Coranlo. Surf.
Corinthla. Virginia. ASvina. Rambler. Macnolla. Uoirna.
Enillor.. Roamer, Electra. Viva. Phantajy. Carol*. Ro-

aa!l«. Grayllos Pawn. Katrica. Arctnrus. C:zt; ... Tha
Evers'.aiiea, Florence. Narada, Inla, iUy. yC^neiwha. C«lt.
tmlckstep. intrr^tiU Taro. Gretchen, Tacoca. V.*a.tawca.
Ariadne. D«lawar« and Eogmtta.

dcbooner»— Cnsadur 11. Vesta. Endyrotnn. CM—aMs.
Or.-warii. Southern ''Tom*. Laton.^ VUtiirg. ruos. TMstle.
Anita. CoriMellatlor.. Loyal. Valmore. Coronet 11. Gt-
raMa, =:»p«ran«a. V«rgemere. Waterwltch. Marguerite,

Emerald. Atlantic. Minima. MlladU Reeolat*. ChaaUcleer.
Cara. IIand Palestine

g;tlOp9
—

Isolt. Queen Mabi, Bwsie. Aeplrant. Kara, N«)ia.

Porwina. Lclona. Meda. Rainbow. Spasm. Imllta, Notoa.
Weetamo*. Watawah. Altalr. Rajah. Mavis. Alturtan.

Krak^n. lihkoodah. "ana, Taake«. Cymbra and Pei-
e

Yawl? Cactiue. Aicatorda. 3rbartt». Egret. B?r.g\ and
PS an torn.

Vanderbilt Yachts in Collision
—

Visiting Day.
[DT TKi.CGEAPH TO the TSXBV^Z.I

New-London, Conn.. Aug. 14.—At "colors" this
morning one hundred yachts, representing the
cruising fleet of the New-Ycrk Yacht C!ub,

dressed ship with rainbows of flags from stem
to stem. Hundreds of summer residents
thronged he Shore Road facing the harbor all
the forenoon, and some went out in steam and sail
boats to see the yachts at anchor.
It was learned' to-night that Cornelius Vander-

bi't's 70-footer Rainbow and W. K. Vander-
bllt, jr.'s Virginia had a slight collision while rac-
ing yesterday at a point near Branford beacon. No
protest was made by either owner to the regatta

committee. W. K. Vantierb!:t'3 turbine yacht
Tarantula has gone to Eristcl to have some repairs
made to her engine, a part of which was deranged,
In Saturday's run. He intends to enter her in the
steam yacht race cf August 13. He will also enter

a 60-horsepower speed launch, called the Mer-
cedes, in the launch races at Newport on Thurs-
day.

The sloop Aspirant struck a rock yesterday near
Branford beacon. Her owner. Wilmer Hanan, 13
unable to tell how badly she la damaged until she
is drydocked. He believed, however, that the delay
attending '.he accident causei him to lose the prizs
in the sloop c.ass.

Commander John Fremont, U. S. X.. command-
ing the monitor Florida, was the guest of Commo-
dore Bourne at dinner on board the flagship Dela-
ware to-night. The battleship Texas, the training
ship Chesapeake, and the monitors Nevada. Arkan-
sas and Florida played searchlights on the flags on
the stern staffs, and the steam yachts made an
electrical display. The warships sail to-morrow
morning.

There is a hitch in the ordering of a schooner
yacht by the German Emperor. Herreshoff sent
plans for a boat 110 feet on the water Una. eighteen
feet beam, flush deck. This is twenty feet longer
than the Ingomar. as ordered. The Emperor, how-
ever, does not wish the draught to be more than
sixteen feet, the samo as the Ingomar, and the
boat must have an elghteen-lncn raiL Several
cable messages have passed between Herreahoff
and the Emperor, and as yet no decision has been
reached. The boat may not be built.
It was visiting day anoat. Commodore Fred-

erick G. Bourne, with Fleet Captain J. D. Jerrold
Keiley. U. S. N. (retired). Fleet Surgeon John 3ic-
Uaw Wocdbury and Thomas A. Bronson. chair-
man of the house committee, mads informal calls
on the commanding oSlccra of the United States
battleship Texas, the monitor Florida and the
training ship Chesapeake. The visits were re-
turned by the officers ot these ehlps later in the
day.

Congratulations were exchanged on the success
to date of ihe cruise on what is considered an oft
year. When notes were compared it was found
that in 13fi3 only twenty-two yachts made th pa

from Glen Cove to Morris Cove, including the SO-
footers the Reliance, the Constitution and th« Co-
lumbia, agairiM twenty-cine that started thi*year
showing an Increase of seven vachta in fa/or of
this year's run. Forty started in the run from
New-London to Newport last year, and from pres-
ent indications fully that many will cross the line,
allbound to Newport, and it is thought that near-
ly all of them will enter and enjoy the excitement
of the forty mile race.
By order of Commodore Bourne the squadron is

to start on every run at 9 a. m.. so as to take ad-
vantage of whatever wind there Is at that time.
Accordingly. Fleet Captain J. D- J. Ke!l«y will
continue to signal from th-"- flagship the harbor
start at 8 a. m.. giving the yachts an hour to reach
the starting line.
Itis unfortunate that many of tha racing yachts

were not measured before the cruise began, be-
cause, without their racing length, the regatta
committee is unab'.a to determine th« winners in
the various classes. Measurer Charles D. Mower
is with the fleet, quartered on board the flagship.
He will measure the yachts that are t.> take part
In the race for the Astor Cup off Newport, on Au-
gust 19, and any others that are ready in New-
port.

Many owners, it i« understood, aro not satisfied
Wits the new rule rt measurement, and It would
n.it be surprising if ««rr.^ radical change* were
made in It when they meet nest winter. The ex-
perts say that the present rul« will not slve the
7r>-foot«»r«( Yankee. Ra'nb-->w and Virginia suffi-
cient tim« it' wane- to win from the nft-footers
Neola and We^tamoo, Judgin? from the way th«
smaller yachts have been outsailing the large ones
Blnce th<* cruise began.

The complete official list of the yachts now in
harbor flying the pennant of tha New-York. Yacht
Club follows;

The senior champior.sh:ps of the Metropolitan As-
sociali of tho Amateur Athlf;tSc Union will take
\u25a0lace on Saturday at th« country grounds of the
New-York Athletic Club at Travcrs -land, and as
mast of tbe well known athletes Inthe metropolitan

district have sent in their names, some Srst class
Vert ehould result. Tha junior championships held
at the Greater New- York Irish American Asso-
ciation grounds on Sfct.urday were full of interest.
Probably Mm bi«r notable performance was that
of W. 'i Frank, who wore the colors of the Irish
club. He won the three-mile run In impressive
•Tie. 'T"->i«\ns back until the finish, and the: going
to the front and winning- by 150 yards. Frank has
» tee record as on indoor bicycle rider at the

aipiaterrt: games. »-"'\u25a0 showed on Saturday that
not alone was he fact on a wheel, but also on foot,

feme good performances may be looked for from
Frisk in his new field. Probabb a stronger can-
didate could not be icund than E. P. Carr. of the
barter Athletic Club, who came in first in the five-
DUe tpecial race, the first eight men of which are
to txs fer.t to St. Louis to take part in the ilara-
U.on race at the O!yinpic World's championship, on
August Ji. Although there were several well known
rurjiera in the contest, Carr won it easily, and it
i» likely that be w'.ll «:ake a pood showing at the
izir. Throjgh a nistajte cf the judges the men
as a lip short.

I. y-r:r><» automobiles sia.rt.ed on ilia long
Journey from New-Ycrk. to St. Louis, and only four
o( them failed to report at the terminal rendezvous.
T&it is a creditatle record, and shows pluck and
staying power an the part of the owners and driv-

ers. But what is the objectionable talk o:i the part
cf tSe certain hotheaded and explosive ownera ofermiag iterasttv*s -with pistols to exchange shots
X'iih deputy sheriffs who may thr*at'>:i their peace
of mind? No worse mistake ccui«l be made- The
laws of the States of tn« Union ar« sutneient for
tie protfK-.-tion of peaceful, lnoitenrixe citizens,
\u25a0vrheuier In or out or "autos."

Iks V.. pi &r.d queens of the trotting world have
seen moved from the Empire track over to Brigh-

ten Beach, and are now preparing for another
lnntng of competition, which begins to-day. Prac-
ticaliy the same programme. Including the big $5,000
sne sjijsj ettkts and the Interesting dashes. will

t* supplied at «he Brighton meeting:. Every fast
wiaatr a: Empire will start at the course by

tiit-wa. Many horses from New-England and
«» .!.<\u25a0 State will be added. The short.
•sappy racing of last week, made possible by
tie dash system, took well with the specta-
tors. The meeting opens to-oay with one of the

•sst programmes of the week. Including the Sea
Breese &600 stak« for 2:W trotters, with such
starters at G«orre C. «_ocsu*!a S-. Norrte, Dr.
•JPSbs;. Robert Me. Metailas. Prince GreenJander.
Kent and Jonn Taylor. Then there will be the
Coney Isiand 52 000 stake for three-year-old trot-
*«*. the 2.1)6 pace, with Little Squaw. Wlnrleld
Straiten Locacda. Shadow Chimes, Joe Pointer.
Nathsr Straus. Hetty ti-. China Maid, Star Hal
«a« Frank Tmkum. There will also be a
%li tren:n«- dash at a mile and a furlong, and a
\u25a027 padac dash.

Beae evidence that cycling still retains Its hold
st mecy people will be furnished next Saturday
it the metropolitan cyclists' reunion and parade.
"Mch starts from the circle and continues to
Cen*y Island. The route of the parade is down
'Ittt-av*. to Tetth-st.. to Bec3nd-ave., to Chrystie-

<*.. to Erociae-st-. to W.lsjamsburg Bridge, to
SMtb Fourtb-«t.. Brooklyn, to Drigg»-*ve.. to
ttvlsioa-ave.. to Bedford-aye. fountain. Bedford-
(se. to Casters Parkway to renewing stand, to
J?espect Park and tben over the cycle path to

2s«-r Islcnd. Those of the Brooklyn delegation
•*«\u25a0\u25a0 will not be able to Join the parade at the
\u25a0Vr will fail in at the Bedford-eve, fountain. A
jonr.f c

~
a ,rta |,c awarded to the association h*v-SSWlrj cup willbe awarded

members, and anotherthe greatest number of members, and another
*"•.» be given to vie club having the largest num-psr of uniformed members Four loving cups will*• awarded to the Clubs making the best appear-
f*se In addition to the above prizes, there will*• tatay prises of bicycle merchandise snd tires»,
*^ich are iineiy to be offered as prises for uoat-
t^tt»a rider*.

Ths E&clewood Kennel dub willhold a one day
lflow at Sngtewood. V. 3.. on September 10. The
**£«**wtn be James Mortimer, C O. Hopton. Dr.
1. E. De Mund. Joseph Ora«ffe. A. Albright. Mrs.
LtS5=ox, Joseph M. Dale ar.d J. Willoughby
"^^cliel. The offlcers of the club are: B. B. Smith,
1J**^*nt;Mrs. D. W- Evans, vice-president; Myron

:\u25a0 Kotkineen. aecretary and treasurer, and Joseph
[t,Dale. chairman of the show committee. Premium
"«s can be obtained from the secretary. No 177£r«»dwaT. Fifty dollars is offered for the handler

\u25a0"•Baa; the ajreatsst anuber of entries.

Btad'dßi at the World's Fair will be given***
ta the Yccse Men's Chrlstlu Association this*--•*• week. Assorts ;lons from Oakland, Cat. to

cfftoklyn and • from New-Orlesne to Hamliton.°&&>. art eertditeT imku of their picked men to
"•**su tsr the lunari in the Olympic series of
£*?*\u25a0 Oe Tuesday the pentathlon will be con-£*J**-Eecn man entering five different contests

«cortcr the greatest number of points possible t
2Lr^2* 0° Wednesday the Individual gymnastlo .

!,«ahlp will be settled. Thursday has a !
•.necult *fhsasHf field and track sports, made .S,*'KB> cf »*rlcaß <Jl»tan*:ea acd Jumps cf vsxl- \u25a0

Trliar U reserved for the athletlo
team ctaniDicn«hlpa, On Saturday the

FtWsy to rsssrred for the athletic
tsaas championships. On Saturday thegS&JT-" told chainplcWalDs Till be settled. No

asst'Ctca fer. dvea cc ttfc aay, aad tv«y eta ,

Ths Elkwood Park races, will take place on
Wednesday and Thursday, when attempts will be

made to estabUab a record for one hundred miles.
There w(11 b- nine races on the Elkwood track, in-
clu'lns; a mlfe beat, three miles. aye miles, pick-up
raoe. one mile. free-for-aJI; ten miles challenge,

one mile ope'i five mile time handicap, one mile
for .team vehicles, and nnnakhana races. Among

the aninmnViiiitsalready here are n. a. narKness.

JoLSh tEwST C C Miller. Richard De Gray.
OhaVles R^reuW H. R. I-»««*«S- 81*'
ley Lewln M lileomlngdale. B. M. Shaniey, B. «-
T^omasTr. W. Btockbrtdge and Oscar Lewtsohn.

BAJiEBAJLL. Polo Ground.. To-daj. i£m».be*. <F.SS..nr.MTl> >\u25a0« Tars. Mia. fiiMb-

Half-mile best two In three heats, for regular
etock machines. J650 and under.

Quarter-mile, best two In three heats, for ma-

"ES-sSrSt two^thre. heats, for machine.

best two in three heat*
Half-mile, best two In three heats, for electric

machines only. ;: ,

AUTOMOBILE WEEK AT LONG BRANCH.
Long Branch. N. J.. Aug. 14 (Special).— Horseiaas

vehicles have the right of way for the next clx
days here. Attempts will be made to lower rec-
ords to the first annual automobile carnival, that
opens to-morrow afternoon and closes on Saturday

with a floral parade.

To-morrow a series of live races will take place

on the Ocean Drive, beginning at 2:30 p. m. The
terminal Is at the Howland Hotel, and the starting

point at the old Mansion House, making a distance

of one mile. These are tho contests scheduled for

to-morrow:

So. W. J. Duffy Finds Starts

from Brooklyn Bridge.
TV. J. Duffy, who Is said to have been one of tns

champion swimmers of the New-York Athletic
Club .: l&C. swam from beneath the Manhattan
side of the Brooklyn Bridge, yesterday, to Coney

Island. Duffy is flfty-one years old, and lives at
Hollywood. Bath Beach. It is said that hetwam
from the foot of Fulton-st. ta the island two years
\u25a0SSI

Duffy was to start from the Battery, but he de-
cided to make the Journey from under the bridge,
so that he would not be In any danger of being
stopped by the many ferryboats at the Battery.
A launch accompanied him on the trip, la which
were Richard Ganley. W. G. Lamping. R. P.
Nevina and R. Fletcher. It was 12:27 p. m. when
Duffy left the bridge. He passed the Crescent
Athletic Club house at 2:40 p. m. and reached
Coney Island at 4 p. m. Twice he took nourishment.
sherry and egg, once off Bay Ridge and again off
Norton's Poi«\.. Duffy refused to touch the beat
while drinking, and was able to climb into the
launch at the end of the trip.

He made the swim, he said, because of an argu-
ment he had with a member of the New-York Ath-
letic Club, who said that he was too old to swim,
so he did it with only a weeks preparation. Ho
said last nlfht that ha did not feel the effects of
the swim.

Duffy ended his trip at Orchard Shoal. Just be-
yond Coney Island. It took 3 hours and 33 minutes
to do It. Duffy is an Internal Revenue gauger.

EASY SWIM TO COKEY.

Zav.es Suspended at Vailsburg
—

Mc-
Farland's Record Mile.

James Zitnes. of Newark, was guiltyof the most
flagrant foul ridingseen in the metropolitan district
for a long time la the last lap of the two-mile
amateur handicap race at the Vailsbarg cycle track
yesterday. He ran into Marcus L. Hurley, of th«
M'aw-TorlC Athletic Club, amateur champion, and
almost threw him from his machine. The referee
suspended Zarses for a.month for his net.

Lea had been leading when tho bell rang for the
last lap. with Zones following him. Hurley began
to sprint around them on the last tarn, and as he
drew alongside of Zanea Lbs Newark rider swung
up the track, but Hurley got out of his way. Hur-
Jey again -triM to pass, but Zanes deliberately
swenred up into Hurley, and it viionly by back
pedalling that Barley saved himself from a bad
fall. After putting Hurley out of the race Zanea
sprinted through the backstretch, but was passed
by Downing on vie last turn. Downins had a big
lead when his chain JumpM from the sprocket
when he neared the tape, and he coasted over tho
line without winning any of the four prises.
Mackav made a great jump near the tajic ami
landed the race from Goerke by a wheel.

The five-mile National Cycling Association circuit
championship race was won by Kramer, material!/
aided by his team mate. W. 3. Fenn. Menus Bedell
finished second to Kramer, a foot ahead of his
brother, who *m the tame distance ahead of Root.
Neither Fenn nor Kramer started In the milu
handicap, and lioot, ilcFarianii and the Bedells
caught the limit men In the last lap by changing
i>ace. though two of the limit men *ad a ten-length
lead at the be!L McFarland went to the front at
the eighth pile, and was n«ver headed, winning
from M*-nus .Bedcil by a. length and haiT In l£f\
th9fastest time for an onpiced competition milj
ever maae in tnis country.

The Hur!ey-O-:>erke team won the two-man team
rare of one mile, after the fourteen starters had
been cut dowr. to four by that many trial heats
Lee trailed Hurley in the last lap of the linal. but
could not gain on th*New-York Athletic Club rider,
ar.d Hurley won by a trifle more than a length.
The summaries:

Half-mil* ra/-« <novl-e)
—

TVcn ty J. F. Tuliey. »•»-
York; AlfonM Hry. New-York, oetona; ...N«-w-YorK, thlni. Ttm«\ US.

Onc-tnile race itiro raea J^ani; amateur)
—

Won l>y Hur-l»y aad fioerhe; I/«e and Zanes. accond; Vov* anl r»r.:i,
tbir-i. Time. 2:2SH.

Flve-milo race i.V. CA. proresslccal r|r>-ult imp'"-'
-

ahlpi—Won by Frank L. Kramer. E^« -»n«» Menus
Bedell. Lj-übrook. ecconil: John Bedell. Lyntrook, toird:
E. T. Eoot. B^jston. fourth. Time, lOiisH- L*P prize
winners

—
Dorjcn. 4; Fo-Blar. 3; BardgMt, 3; Knbl^ton, 2;

Ka*;endierk. -. Collett, I.Laos. I;Mta4e, i.Coery, 1.
McFarland. 1.

One-mil* rao« (handicap: jirofesrtonaj)
—

Won br Fioyi A.
McFar^nd. San Job*. Cal. i4O yards.) ;Menus B*d*!l. Lyn-
brook (40 vard»i. Me « Juhn Kedeil. Lj-nfcrock O>
yardsj, third. Torn Butli Boston (100 yard*), fourth.
Time, 1:51*k.

Two-roUo •ace ihar.d!<-if . amateu
—

Won by David
M&okay, B*yVlvm W. <S0 yards):<>.ar • rk^. Vattonal
A. C. *60 yucf, e«ccnd: duirlex Franks. Newark •:«'
jarij), thlr<l. Jo»eph •inf. Newark <138 yard»;, fourtli.
Time. 4:12^». L*p p«*e. Alfor«« Bry.

Thre«-qua.rt»r-ir.il*' race iprofeatlonal)
—

Won by O. C
Schr«lb»r. New-York; Kloyd ICreb*. Newark, second;
frank J. Cadweil, Hartford, thud. nm». 1:35.

FOUL RTDIXG BY CYCLIST.

Highbinders Win from St. Louis, 2
to I—Powdl Pitches Well.

St. Louis. Aug. New-York defeated St. Louisto-day by a score of 2 to 1. Powell allowed St.
Louis only three hits. The fielding of Elberfeldwas the feature of the game. The score:

NEW-YORK i ST. LOUIS._ ao r ib no a •
«h

-
is t~.

• «
rtr.lf 4... r- ,

oß»rkm. „. .*2b i
f§S#.; 1In 8 Ste£ &f g gI% 8in o oS^eV-r-;; i-3 % I,i [\
n"/;e'' ,-5 •30°

-- "
Jones. 3b.... 1012 »•»

rJnrov 3h" t ? } } ? OlSugdm. 1b... 3 o 111 O O

P^t n
• C \u25a0 .1

"
?

"
r: \u0084111111Powell, p... jlJ. i o 5 o Howoll, p.... 3 0 0 0 3 O

Totals ...S. 1927 17 0 ,-sals ..... "l 27 13 "T
Xt* T

T°fk f>oooOoo2 O— 3St. Lotu» y 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—l
cI^Z tS*%Ji AI-dennl2

-
Burkett. Sacrifice hits—Ssi£L He,v ĉk" , B**

ll b»H—Kahoe. Stolen base—
?nV.^ « si1 J»llch—Powell. Ease. on r»a!la-OfS;mil '£. struck out—By wea. rt; hv Howell. 2.Left on bases— New-York. fi: st Loulb 3* Time 1--Wumpire

—
I Attendance. I2.6ii»'

BOSTON*. 5; CHICAGO. 2.
Chicago. Aug. 14.-Boston won to-day's game by a

batting rnllr In the ninth. Three singles, a doubleand a «acriflca hk scored the winning runs. The

Ef**r>n 0 i> o 2 0 •"> o rt ?.—?>' i'
m

C!^l-»co 0 0 l> 0 1 1 v O tu_2 7 4uatteries— J. Tannefiili and Farrell; A:tj-o<* and Mo-r»ria-.* Af.rr.da.-ir.-. 80,178.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
A: Montreal—Montreal. 4; Toronto. 1.

STATE LEAGUE.
At Albany -Albany. 4; nitiichemton. S.
AlFyraruie— -"ymcurr. 3- A J & O i.a: Illon—L'tlca, 1; lik.n 0

BASEBALL

Charleston Merchant Drops in Hotel and

Ceases to Breathe for a Time.

Thomas M.:lntosh. forty years eld. a flourdealer,

of Charleston. 8. C. collapsed in the reading room

of °'rr.lth & McNeil's Hotel yesterday afternoon and

fall to the floor. Dr. Cantwell, the house physiclaa.

who had been Bittingopposite, examined him and

pronounced him "dead." He said the respiration

had ceased. Other men examined the body and de-

clared th« man was dead.

The clerk ordered porters to carry the man Into

an adjoining room to 'lay him out." In a minute

the porters rushed back into the room excited and

said the man was alive. Dr. Cantwell went Into
'•« **

man is alive my twenty years* practice ha» gone
fC

Dr
n°Cantwell went to work, and soon had th«

man' breathing more regularly, although there were
?n?n slms o"returning consciousness. Ha then de-
?iared the man to be in a state of coma. A hurry

ca*f wa-is/St to the Hudson Street Hospital, and
n, iFul!re'Ponded with the ambulance He agreed

Sth Dr. Cantwell that Mr. Mclntosh was in a
Sita of coma and took him to the hospital. At a.

fate hour the patient was unconscious, but still
alive. .

MORE CANDIDATES FOR COLLEGE.

The forthcoming report of the secretary of the

College Entrance Examination Board will contain

some interesting figure, relative to the examina-

tions held this year by the board. Examinations

\u25a0were held at 139 points, and were attended by 1.817
candidates a decided increase over last year. The

candidates came from over 600 preparatory schools.

of which 215 were public high schools. More than

forty colleges and universities were Included in the

lint of institution* to which tue candidates sought

admission. There appears to be a growing ten-

dency throughout the country on the part of Insti-
tutions that havfadopted the certificate .system to

maJte use of the 'board'e examinations In the case
of candidates to whom, for any reason, the certifi-
cate svst«-m is inapplicable.

30 per cent in tha num-There was an increase of 30 per c*nt in the num-
ber of candidates examined In New-England and an
ircrease of 21 per cent in the number of candidates
in the Middle States, but a considerable decrease
in the number of candidate* examined in the South
and West For some reason, which Is not yet plain.
iTwould appear thai fewer students from the South
.JZiiillthis year come to the Eastern col-
leges^nd unlverslUe. for the purpose of completing

''l^Vyear-Hhe membership of the board has been

increased te-the admission of Harvard Uni-
versity and of the Western Reserve University

The New^England Association of College* and
?™d££2vf o? olfhe asec^a^ Uscno^ feSS

ON THE BROOKLYN SPEEDWAY.
Brushing though late In staxUng was of a high

grade on the Brooklyn Speedway. William J.

Reddy's gray «eldln« Brandywlne, 2:19*. and Gel-

atine Queen, driven by E. K. Psrr. of Btaten

Island. breaking even with one heat won and

one lost. Russell WUkes. driven by 8. Flaherty,

from the Jamaica Speedway, lost one brush

to Bonnie Klrkland by a nose. George I*Buck-

man1a gray pacing mare Trlxle. v2o^"^^™^!XeVYork Speedway, outstepped foseph Marsh^a
black gelding Blase. 2:ia%; Russell Ikes. 2.18>*.
ant 1 A. H. Gutkes-s Ayrean. Andrew Cone a bUclt
ma Alice Drake. l:l?*. defeated Dr. E. R. Par-

ker's brown gelding Berkshire Courier. -.10. Kan-

iilyueen. 2:18*4. driven by her now owner.HDH
D !*1

j Grant, #o» Miss EUaor, driven by H. Hl«ca-
t»cz»

The Victory of tire Meddler fiKv Tanya in the
Hopeful on Saturday haa unquestionably givers a
new seal to the Interest with which the racing:
world is looking forward to th<» renewal of tha
Futurity. Until she gave this brilliant demonstra-
tion of her ability to carry her speed with Stake
weight up and »feat rood youngsters, the richesttwo-year-old race of th» y*\ir ha Ipractically been
conceded to Mr. Keene's S> sonny. After compar-
ing ttt« best performances of the colt and the flli.vImpartial critics admit that there is not much to
ebooM between them. Tuosa who prefer the fllly
give .ia their reason that she was apparently farM» tfrglaf t«r winning tbe Hopeful at six furlongs
with 127 poundn than was Sysonby when he wonthe Special at five ami on— half furlongs with U2nounciH up. In the Futurity Tanya will carry iZipou:ida and Sysonby 130. Whether there is thismuch difference betwnen them la a question whichthreatens to divide racegoers into violently par-
tisan factions.

" •»***"

Thre^ moro tired bores than were Foshunt-r,
St. Jude and Gruudpa. when their Jockeys brought
them back tv th» Judges' stand, are not often seenon a racetrack. All of them were core and stiff
this morning, and St. Jude's ankles were In bad
condition. [1 was the general Impression that he
was the brst horse in yesterday's race, ani thathad Ray had the mount on him he would hay«
won. O'Brien handled th« ft. Andrew gelding
c ever y enough, but Ray outgeneralled him in thejjtretch run. and by taking a desperate chance offouline succeeded In setting hie horse under th*»
wire ilrst. Some of the topllners which are eiijribi*.
for the Great American are Jim N~wman. L.f.-a-
tpr. Adjudaumo. Flying Virginian. Fulminate and1

-
rilltrf.

Neither Sysonby nor Tanya was nominated for
the United States Hotel Stake*, and K«srtaa Ben-
nlngton. with Song and Wine. Right Royal and
Salvage. Sydxsey Paget, with Woodsaw. Jonquil and
Cairngorm and James K. Keene. with Veto and
Wild Mint. seesa to have the stake between them.

For the first t!m« since the runnins: of tha
Brooklyn Handicap the name of KcCheSMjr appears
In the overnight list of starters, Mr. Smathers has
entered him In the last race on to-morrow's Dro-
gramm*, a condition affair for the elder Krouj> of
horses, at one mi!*'. Tho big red horse 13 in with
119 pounds, and Ifhe is worth {3 he ought to bsat
the lot that are opposed to him. Ada Nay. Jocund.
Witchcraft and a number of others that are only a
little rcrroved from the selling plate class make up
the company that will accompany him to the post.
As the horse la eligible for the Saratoga Cup. to be
run next Saturday, the race to-morrow would nat-
urally seem to be In the nature of a public trial
for the great long distance, weight for age contest.
hut there is an impression that th» cup is not likely
to prove a soft enough spot to salt McChesney's peo-
ple. Among those who do not bow down and wor-
ship Rt the shrine of the Western turf Idol the sus-
picion seems to be growing that a campaign similar
to that of last year is being mapped out for "Big
Mac," and that, with a majority of his great rivals
broken down or their sueed dulled by the battles
already fought, ho will acquire whatever lustre
and renown there may be had from defeating the
survivors. This was the stable's policy last year

whon MrChesn^y won the Twin City Handicap
from Hermis. The Picket and others, and as h<« Is
entered in a number of the fall staked this year,
there ?9»ms to be some ground for his critics'
suspicions.

RACE FOR VANDERBILT'S TURENNE.
ParlH, Aug. 14-—W. K. Vanderbllt'a Turcnne won

the Prix de Longchamps at Deauvltle to-day.

BARATOGA ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE}—For mares 3 years old and over. Sevun

furlongs. • _
Virgin Soil 103!GlrdI« US
Pronta •• 103: Hoodwink 1W

\u25a0Wild Thym« 103 Armenia 9*
'

Jan* Holly I*s Mlmoea 0.1
Dimple Istiana 00
SECOND HUNTERS* STEEPI.ECHASB AS!

HANDICAP;4 year* old ana over. The short cour»r\
Bonn™ 14fifS«MCull 139
Gortnacalloß 140 1Libretto 130
r^rry-Down-Dlily l«t|
THIRD RACE

—
THE KENTUCKT;telling; fll!le» 2 years

old. Five and a bait furlongs.
Incantation Lizsle Albertlne 04
Czaraphlna lxi;M!« Uorsaa uj

lllrthl«B» 90' Linda Iloa« M
Candida 09|Nopal W
Peggy Kleur de Marl» M
Hlnhborn 9«| Martha Cionnaa »l
Gold Ten !Delphi 83

FOURTH
—

Handicap. 3 year olds and over. One
mil*and a furlong.

Audience 106 Hello IOC
Knight Errant I'M Ada Nay VI
rjalciman 103 Elliott V3
Carbuncle 103i
FIFTH RACE—Maiden 2 year old*. Six furlongs.
Linilw Gordon 112:Bulwark 109
Siulaberry 112 Alps l«i»
Lobo 112 The Doctor 109
Tennrburn 1121 Artful 10S
Tork»h!r« Lad 112!Zeala li^O
Sandal wood 112 Raiment 100
Bedouin lUUlMlrthieM 10»
fit. Aubyn, lOVt
SIXTH RACE

—
year olda and over that have not won

(1.000 la IBOi. One mile.
MeCoesney 118! Andrew Mark 1"«
Ada Nay ...lUlOamlsh 103
Atwood. 108iBrtarthorp« 10*1
Jocund 1091 King of the Valley CU
Flexion loeiGoid Spot OS
WttclMreA 104 Aurunsasur .„ ~.. •»
Kmjla MHnmH,,,,U(

C. P. Hurditch, of Livingston,
Leads in Batting.

The contests to decide the cricket championship
of Xew-York have never before aroused as much
Interest as has been displayed In the games thin
jear. This has been brought about by tha dose
struggle of the leaders, who Saturday after Sat-
urday have little to separate them In the records.
The Livingston Field Club, which by amalgamation
with the New-Jersey Cricket Club, obtained the
title of champions of the Metropolitan League, at
one time seemed likely to maintain an unbeaten
record. The victory of Manhattan over the cup
holders, however, showed that there Is always the
element of chance In the game.

A single drawn game alone now separates the
champions from Brooklyn, a difference of .013 in
percentages being produced thereby. Each team
has only two more games to play. The Livingstons
meet Faterson nest Saturday .it Stater. Island.
Brooklyn will play Manhattan the following week
at Prospect Park, and then the two leaders will
meet to decide the questiun of supremacy at Staten
Island on September 3.

The Columbia Oval team, which began the season
with prospects of success, is now out of tha race,

but will undoubtedly occupy third place. The
team was a trifle lucky Inits two drawn matches,
for it was facing sure defeat on both occasions,

when time Intervened. Pater&on la In fourth place,
so) seems likely to finish ahead of Manhattan,
whose record has been disappointing. Brooklyn
Team B and Kings County bring up the rear, both
teams proving weak in bowling, and the former
losing many of its opportunities by poor work in
the field.
In the contest of the N«W-Tork Cricket Associa-

tion an interesting situation has developed owing
to the tie now existing between Essex County and
the West Indians .'or first place. The only defeats
of these clubs were from each other. Should each
succeed in winning its remaining games, an extra
contest willhave to m arranged between the two
to Ueciile io Whom the uennunt should go.

The Thistles at one time seemed likely to make
a i?"od bid for the pennant, but they have gond
down to fourth place, and are now hopelessly out
of tbfl race, as, in tact, are ail the other cluos ex-
cept E3sex County and the West Indiana, at least
so far as iirst place is concerned. Union County
has made a creditable record tor its nrst year in
championship cricket; and should its team nr.i'ii
third itshould feel well satisfied, l'onkers has also
dose well for a young club, and with Pateraon is
fairly advanced on the list. Tbe other teams have
r:ot done so well "\u25a0* expected. O. N. T. especially
being entitled to hold a higher place in the record*.

In the contest for the batsman cup, C. P. flur-
•iitch maintains first place, with an average of
.'•8.77. He has played consistently good cricket from
the beginning 01 the reason. With an aggregate
of K3 runs, he U now well in advance of the record,
whi«.:h was 111, made by F. J. i'rendergast in la*..
He has failed to score double figures only twice tin*
year :n eleven Innings.

C. 11. Clarke, who Is second, has not scored nearly
bo consistently, but he has played sum* splendid
Innings, l:!s H, not out. against Columbia Oval
being one of his best, while his 107. not out. against
Kings County, is the highest individual score of
th« year tn league matches. J. L.Poyer, of Brook-
lyn, and W. Bunce. of Paterson, have both played
consistently and well tins season, while C. 11. I^.
Griffith and A. O. Lattrte have developed at times
batting streaks t>f vigorous hitting, which have
b«?cn most distressing to the opposing bowlers a.nd
Heldera.

The following are the records and batting aver-
ages to date:

MKTROPOUTAN IXAGVC
Par

PUi'-ed. Won. Last Draws. cent.
Livingston 10 8 l t .SSS
Brooklyn Team A l'» 7 l

-
-"JaColumbia Oval ft •"". . - •••\u25a0*

Plterson U I 4 I s"'
Manhattan B U r» 1 ."T3
Brooklyn Team 3 l'» 3 s ••

?"°
Klnjs County 11 1 9 1 l0<»

NEW-YORK. ASSOCIATION.
Far

P'.arM. V.'-in. I>o«. r«nt.
Kb«px county 13 11 1 nitJ
n*« inJi*.-.s lr it i .{'in

Vr.lon County H 7 *
«3?

Ihtotln V« * .'• •«•»
Patewen 10 * * •««
Twi!«>r* II « s •«*
O. N. T 1«. •'; « :1:

15*
i-oluiiblaOvui![[!.".'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.. ...12 1 >* .1W
Manhattan •- - -v •!•*»

BATTBCG AVERAGES.
Not lli-KtIn Aver-

Inn». ou'_ lnn». Itur«. «B^_
c. r. llunlitch. Livingston.. ll

-
U9 K2» •*••

GH. Clarke. Livingston... » \u2666 JO" JJJ «7 00
J. L. Poyer. Brooklyn M I •"» -"'J 17.^7
W. Bunco, rater* n... 2 l'» --"\u25a0> H*2
C. H. E Griffith. Uviasston.

' » «« 130 SJ
'*

D. Thorn*. Hrockiyn •« •«
M

Jl}J1} ;frfl
A. O. Laurie. I.tvirssioa. . .l'»

- «• gj Jf-™
A. IlcukJnr-. Columbia 0 1

* SM »*-M
H. Olovrr. Urooklyn 1 0 31 £1 «-»
K. A. Br«>\ I-Jvin««t«i 'i \ 1J Jl •JT .10

B. Kor-lar-K. CMumbU a 1 M »g »»
C. A. Worm. Broohirn * ° « *™ 'fj*

SlSmltH. Manhattan » J « *J JJM
J. r. Stuart. King* Count y. » 1 .0 MS I« >-
F. J. PrenU-rsart. Manhattan J 1 M I-1

"
JJ-gg

W. P. Ke«nan. Llvinerton.. 1 1 1^ >H }*
'"*

F. O. Warburton, patrrxon.. « •» '* 1*» JZ^JJ
a \hl«*vPatewon T 2 :» s. l.«J»
C. T. Toodirjfs. Klnrsi County 5 1 »^ W «.W

a KaZphcrm. Brooklyn...U J 41 IM l^»
H. l'oy-r. Brooklyn

•
\ J» |— «-J*

K. B. E«M. Kings County.. lX 1 5 m
"-W

K. A. Slarte. Manhattan...- 2^5? ]-.} 12?7H. T«»ten*ll. Brooklyn....
•

2 21 V« J2«
X -T «...

•
2

""
J. Allen. CoHimnta •••••J \ -W « |- »J
A. rieav«r. Manhnttv> J \u25a0 » „,* 'rLa9 <» Jn I'd Jl.^o

s. n. Buodfast Brooklyn.;. J •> •" "«
A.H. Dove-.. CottunbU OWL 5 I =7 «T H.W
A. Bunr«. Paternon « ™

J'-^J
G. N. Boyl. Uvir.g«on T <> -" J- |i«
A. J. O. Co«k. uvtngrton..

*
J

** }^
vr Adam. Manhattan « 2 1,. ir, j-J
W. A. <Iray. Livingston..•.1 0 10 ll» 10.00

'DEAD' MAN COMES TO LIFE.
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Is always a

Hot One
And the many numerous arguments which always arise

help to make it so—
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Jtotcdrfitm at Polo Grounds
—

La
Roche's Record Run.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL.
f. A. LiRoche clearly demonstrated the great

d:»i*r.re tfeat an automobile can travel without any

asr!ea« mishap when he arrived la this city on

"aetC&r morning on hi» non-stop record trip cov-

\u25a0JBBJ a distance cf 3.4*) miles. The trip was from
•yiTciir to St. Louis and return over rough roads

ia'a through mud and slush and Into parts of the
where an automobile was never seen be-

»"re. The machine in which I-aRoche made the re-

mark-- performance *sa 15-horsepower Darracq

tcuring cur The engine was kept continuously

rolss for the fifteen days and two hours It took to

ever tie trip. Th* announcement that La Roche

received a sanction from the American Automobile
.«tO"»"oa touring committee before starting on
tie rsn willput it on recoru as the longest run of

ttiklsc ever made. The previous record was made

fcr E. WelKe!, of England^ last July, and was 2,017

jn:!ea.1.3J tnilts ".ess than that of La Roche. "When

It is taken into consideration that Weig»! made his

record over good roaus the trip 1 ( l.a Roche is

xziltmore remarkable.

?d Quiet, Mile-a-iMinateCar. *'^M j£k
\u25a0 W THE LEADER 4 \u25a0
*ffj in til© run troxu

NEW TQKK to ST. LOUIS. W gj|
JwßtjjJßSJjSy First to Arrive. Never Out ofCommission. 1 |jj£

V J4H. P. Gasoline Touring Cat, Price. C£CO t;™}".:>*'i?'2j|
fe^^itSSJrS*^ September Deliveries. \u25a0§

* *"^" II POPE-HARTFORD
10 H. P. Gasoline Touring Car, Pries

- -
C.3W

Without Tonneau l.jfid 1

AT THE KTCAP OF ITS CLASS. #^P^|
M jr^sjlt Immediate Deliveries.

\^\^ POPE MFG. CO. y^Cy
"t-J 12 Warren Street M*J^MW Garage. 941 ElsUih Avenu*.
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